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mortem appearances in any case of death from
inhalation of Clloroform which may come
under his notice, I venture to publish the
following notes trusting that they may be of
interest to the profession generally. In the
first case there could be no donbt of death re-
sulting from inhalation of Cbloroform, in the
second, Chloroform was partially and perhaps
only in a slight degree !.ee immediaie cause of
death. As the following notes will sutfliciently
explain the cases, I wilt not extend this arti-
cle by making any remarks on them. To the
Coroner Dr. Jennings before vhom the iiqui-
sition was held I am indebted for leave to
publish the notes of the 1st. Case.

C. H. A delicate man found dead in bis
bed, January 27th, 1808, with a bottle of Chlo-
roform lying beside him. From the evideuce
at the inquest it appeared that he had been in
the habit of iuhaling Chloroform from time to
time to relieve the proxysms of asthina. le lad
been heard to ay that the Chloroformn relieved
him and produced sleep but tbat it required seve-
ral days to recover froci the prestrating effecti
produced by it. During one day at Nassau he
had inhaled Ji lbs. of Chloroform bitting in
the open air. lie liad stated tliat lie bad iuhaled
5 Ibs. of Chloroform in a veek; during the
5 or 6 weeks previous to bis death he liad
tried to dispeuse with its use and ouly inhlîîed

-about 3 3. the night before lie died, tie night
of bis death he had taken a liatle over an
ounce.

Post Mortem examination made by Dr.
Wickwire. No rigidity of the muscles, no
marks of violence, brain and its membranes
greatly congcsted, no efftision between the
brain and membranes, effihsion irto the ven-
tricles very slighl, substance of the cerebru.
cerebellutm and raiedulla oblongata normal,
pupils dilaned.

Viscerîa of ihorax. Adhesion of the pleti-
to the Iungs, right, lung emphysenatous aud
congested, coutaiuing tubercles and several
cavities, lef's being more emphysematous than
the rig½t containisg tubercles and two small
cavities, pericardiur adherent, beart extern-
ally, had mia i.s of chre io adhesiou, flabby and
nearly collapsed, riglit side contained a 8mall
quantity of black b ood, left side empty.

Abdominal visccra. Liver, right lobe very
much enlarged and ongeste.d, lef' small; gall-
bladder contained a small quanrity of bile;
stomach, spleen in.estines and bladder in a
healthy condition, kidneys and supra-renal,
capsules greatly cougested.

Case 2--. G. Agcd 40, admitted into the
Provincial and City Hospital under my care
July 1st, 1868. States that fifteen years
ago he injured the left knee by striking it

against a piece of wood, a great deal of
inflamation of the joint followed. During the
past ten years it bas becen considerably swollen,
painful and very wenk, abouît a monwh previous
to admission it became so painful and tender
that he bas been unable to teave bis bed, bas
been greatly troubled with proiuse perspira-"
tions and diarrhea. On examinîtion the left
leg and tliih were found to be Sdematous
the knee joint was greatly eularged and very
tender to the touch and a emall fistulous open-
ing was found on its inner bide. A few days
after admission he was placed nuder dhe influ-
ence of Chloroform and a probe passed down
the fistula. No dead bone and no grating sen-
sation on rubbing the ends of the bones together
could lie felt. On consultation with Drm.
Almon, Black and Ilattie it was decided to
make a free incision through the cellular tissue
over the inner side of the joint and allow the
infiltrated serum to escape. This was done
and the patient put to bed. No unfavourable
symptoms from the chloroform were noticed.

July 22nd. After a consultation the pati-
ent waa again placed on the operating table,
Present Dra. Parker, Hattie,- Black, Woodill
and a number of students. Chlioroform was
administered in the usual way on a towel. In
a few minutes the patient was fully under its
influence, breathing good, pulse stronîg. I then
amputated the limb about the middle third of
the thigh, the arteries were tied without delay
and about the usual quantity of blood wias lost.
Immediately the leg was otf the Chloroform
was discontnued, at that time the patient was
breathing naturally and the. pulse was very
good. About three o: four minutes aîter this,
the teeth becaime firmly clenched, respirations
sterterous and gasping, pulse very smali and
skin covered with a clammy perspiration; the
jaws wrere iminediately forced open and the
tongue drawn forwa rdS, artificial respiration
stimulants and other remedies were applied
but in vain. The patient died about ten min-
utes after the first alarming symptoms set in.
On examining the discased joint the synovialdJ
mcmbrane was found to be couverted into a
gelatinous mass, the cartilage covering the in-
ner condyle was perfectly sound, that covei-nrug
the outer condyle, the beads of the tibia and
fibula was completely .lestroyed and the bones
roughened. Post Mortem examination about
30 heurs afier death. The heart substance
valves and norta were perfectly heulthy, cavities
quite empty. The lungs, stomach, spleen, in-
testines and kidueys were all bealthy but quite
pale from want of blood. The brain was quite
pale and its blood-vessels empty.


